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professed to be an authority on the After the Battle.
The battle was over and the sun
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played with when I was a little

by I can see him, too, running,
down to the orchard gate looking;"
for me, for I told him good-by- e

there, with his honest brown eyes
trying to make out where Pre gone,
and coming slowly "back to lay his
bead on my mother's knee; I
a letter yesterday telling me aft
about it, and how every day ther
lay my plate for me and set' my
chair, and have doughnuts for te'a,
just as they used to do when I was

V 'kJ ,

product even for the republican
,

party, lie nas aone many ausuru '
. , , , ..
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n as L.a nwu uv- - - muvvuvt
of the federal election bill before

the republican caucus' used the fol-

lowing language, which should
. - r "..n:l rrr-- rfir vp iiiiri .iriiiu tiiiiiiii nil' itir 1.11r

rest oi nis naramwe : w ii.iB -- , kke LaB8en,. Peak California,
favor passing the tanff bill, sooner jIt not general known but we
than that this shouldcongress notjhaei Xevada a imilar boiling

the federal election bill, Ipass lake It is situf)ted at the eastern
would prefer to see every manu-bM- C

f the firgt j mountain
factunng establishment in Massa--

range eagt of the gink n Ca.
clTusetts burned to ashes and the: - .. , , , .

Bid for Business people of that state required to la-- i
Y K . . i
bor in callings m which they could

it
"Ul lu"c 1UUIU w,au y" vc,,lD i'cl i dians never attempt to cross it ex-da- y

and that be tothey required cept at night and evcn then theyhve on codfish. It is a great pity alwa g0 with a large BU of
that this ranting demagogue could j w

' 0n l giJea f ft j k
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to be conv'nce tnat yu may
wasting your money? Or are you
like the old lady who was willing
to be convinced, but would like to
see the person who could convince
her?

otliers aslc is BimPyrant nonsense.
It is paying a premium 'to creedi--

ness and emptying your purse to
fill pockets bulging with plunder.

had gone down. The dense white
smoke of the great black cannons
had been disappearing by the even-

ing breeze that crept faint and sweet
from the dark woods near by, lift-

ing with touch as light as 'a living
hand's the damp hair on icy fore-

heads, and fluttering in sad. mock-

ery the torn and bloody flag yet
grasped by a band forever still.
The rabbit that, had be.in driyen.

away by the fearful noise of battle j

stole timidly, with many a start!
and shiver, back to its young, hid
in the long grass beneath a hedge'
of wild roses, and clear and shrill
the cricket piped its evening song,'
as if in scorn of the strife and ; tu-

mult of an hour ago. Defeat had
been suffered and victory gained,
and triumphant host had followed
hot and fast in the path of 'the re-

treating foe, and for the timebeing
the battlefield, with its wounded
and dead, lay still and quiet, save
for a long moaning here and there,
and the death-rattl- e now and again
that told of some soldier's great
promotion.

Breath a spreading oak that
grutv ciose 10 wiiere a gnm-mouin-

cannon breathed its' silent threat,
lay two clad in uniforms of differ
ent colors one of well-wor- n Era7
with the three stars that marked
the collar dimmed and darkened
with the slowly-oozin- g crimson

stain, and the other of blue, like
the wearer's ryes, and torn with a
horrid rent in the breast.

The gray-haire- d man in the col-

onel's uniform roused at last from
the swoon in which he lay and
glanced about him in restless pain,
only to meet the bluJ eyes near
him. Ju st a smooth, boyish face,
with the light of laughter hardly
gone from it, but now white
and drawn with a sick pain,, and
the mouth that had not long lost
its childish curve, stem with a
painful effort at self command, and
clear and distinct to the old man
came a softening vision of a curly
head asleep on a snowy pillow and
of blue eyes far away like those
that looked into his now from a
wounded foeman's face. But the
old question of right and wrong
that had seemed so great when the
black guns that frowned upon the
evening scene had been wheeled
into place and the early sunlight
had Hashed on bayonet and sword,
dwindled away before the veiled
face of the mighty angel death that
hovered near and the God-bor- n

touch of nature that makes the!
whole world kin spoke in the gray. I

" A rp jvnil linrf tvinr-I- i
, tiiit 1 Av .

"To death, I'm afraid, sir."
"Ah, perhaps not. Let's see." :

And slowly and painfully he
crawled the few feet that lay be-

tween them, but one glance at the
jagged, bleeding wound under the
blue coat showed him that the lad
was right, and, exhausted by
effort, he sank down by the other's
side. '

When he came to, a hand, feeble
in touch and slow but gentle as a
girFs, was bathing bis brow with
water from an old canteen.

"I was afraid you were gone, sir,"
said the boy, faintly smiling.

"Not yet, but we're going home
together, lad, and we're nearly
there."

There was silence between the
two for awhile as the kindly twi
light enwrapped the dreadful spec- -

tacle of shattered and bleeding hu

manity in her violet mantle, but
presently a sob broke from the boy,
whose dawning manhood caught it
back in shame. -

'"I'm not crying for myself, sir.
Don't think that, for I believe I

tw Prices 19 no reason why you
should pay more than one, or thul
you should suppose that the two-pri- ce

piratical profit plan is asso-
ciated with uvery business.

not De requirea 10 live on counsn ;

, ,ana ou cents per day.
The senate now meets at 10

o'clock daily for the consideration
of the tariff bill.

The Lodge bill still lies in a state
of coma, in care of the committee
on privileges and elections

The Behring sea troubles occupy
a great deal of the time and atten-

tion of the house and senate at pres-
ent. Whether or not any legis-
lation will be enacted on the sub
ject this session, cannot be de
termined.

Senator Sherman has introduced
a bill to incorporate the American
National Association of The Red
Cross, with Clara Barton, George
Kennan, J. B. Hubbard, M. D. and
others as its incorporators. After
the passage of the bill, it will be
unlawful for any other

,
association

to display the synibo-- . of "tii2. red."

cross in this country.
Senator Evarts has introduced a

bill for the benefit of Dr. Mary
Walker. It calls for $10,000. It
is considered as a reimbursement
to her for her sei vices and suffer-

ings as assistant physician during
the war. This bill for her relief has
been reported favorably by the
house committee on military affairs
four times before.

The tariff question will not be
settled for a month yet. Senator
Morrill, of Vermont, is the cham-

pion prominent republican in the
senate on this subject, but all his
arguments seem to be delivered
more for the purpose of displaying
his talents than convincing any one
of the sincerity of his remarks.

The sundry civil bill is also oc-

cupying the atten tiou of the senate.
Mr. Cummings has just finished a
severe attack o'n the geological sur-

vey. It was in respect to the ir-

rigation of the great American
desert. He ridiculed the work of
the bureau in the preparation of

topographical maps. These maps
reminded him of a little incident :

A Jerseyman mercharit failed aud
went into bankruptcy. While re

counting his misfortunes to a friend, j

he was approached by a peddler
and asked to buy a map of Cali- -

fornia. "Great Heavens" queried
the bankrupt, "what does kj man in
my position want of a map of Cali
fornia?" Should not the United
States with a deficiency of inn i

000.000 st.nrintr if i thp

duelling code. He was never known
to refuse a drink, nor was he ever i

seen intoxicated, '.
and it is thought!

that the administration made
mistake in not sending hini to Mex--

, .T,
....J .......... can stand
Ml iin n 10 tha ni n rpueque AO kUV UiUil.

A Boiling Lake iu Nevada.
Virginia City, Nev., Enterprise.

Recently an item has been going.. . .
tJie roun(ls ln regard to a boiling

mense desort a desert so large and
.

scorching that ;u summer the In- -

are rocks two or three hundred feet

high, which are perfectly bare arid
are burned to a depp brick red.
The area of the lake is about two
acres. Though steam is constantly
risinc from t.liA wafer flio rtnlo
Burface of the lake does not boiL
The agitation boiling is confined
to the great springs which burst up
at several points These springs
force columns of water from a foot
to two or three feet in diameter to a
height of over twenty inches above
the general surface of the Take,

causing a loud rippling sound and
considerable local commotion. The
water of the whole lake is doubtless
boiling hot, though not seen to boil,
for a brook flowing from it down
into the sands of the desert sends
up a cloud of steam for a distance
nf CO ami tiling i?n4a A l.i.I- a

.
mile from the lake is a great de

.
posit oi sulphur, running through
which are streaks of pure alum,
from two to six inches wide.

The New Sort-we-
st.

Iowa State Register.
A seven week's tour in the great

Northwest has convinced the writer
that there should be a redivision,
or reclassification of the states of
the nation. Iowa has been known
as a northwestern state for over 40

years, and yet she is more nearly
a northeastern than a northwestern
state. Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana and Wyoming should be
classed as the northwestern states,
and, Iowa and the other states
hitherto classed as northwestern
states should be called middle
states. Iowa is 2500 miles or more

away from the northwestern corner
bf the United States, as the rail
roads run, and it is high time that
the geographies and political di
visions of the nation should recog'
nize that there is a new and actual
northwest that is making rapid
strides towards being one of the
most important sections of the
union. The new Northwest is a

young giant and it will have greater
influence in the' commerce of the
world and the legislation of the na
tion than all New England within
the next twenty-fiv- e years.

Fonglit a Duel With Howitzers.
Galveston News.

A strange duel was foucht in a

sparsely settled part of Sonora,
uexico aoout niteen years ago.

captain nienuva ana a lieutenant

some trouble aoout who was the
best shot with the mountain Low- -

.lt.zor. Thftr nufirrplprl mirl ncrrporl

;to Bettl u Uh th ,

yards. They took neither seconds
nor assistant gunners, but from the
top of gma, h511ocks they fircfJ e

plosive ghdls fflt one another. The
A

captain was woun'aed by a frag
ment of a shell, but they fired ten
ehot3 before either was disabled ?

aituough cach .as comed
I

'
dust

j' Finally, the captain landed a

could remove him to the post.
, . rr - f...-- 6 ...om.-.- u a,.

i i r. ... . . a;

cently, a goat walked in and broke!
up the party by giving the groom a
grand send-of- f with his hvad. The i

bride fled to the pulpit for safety.
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To Pay tll6- DriCPS

That others ask

When you can
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
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X (Payable iu advance)
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STATE OFFICIAL blttECTORY

Governor S YLVKHTEE PEKSOYttt
Secretary of Bute tEo. W. McBride
Btate Treasurer i. W. Webb
Bute Printer Fba.vk Hakes
SupL fiib. Instruction ...i E. II. McKlroy

j I Wm. P. Loku
J udges Supreme Court ...I.... iW. W. TllAYEIt

Mi. S. Stbaiiax
States Senators j J. N. boLm

(J. II. Mitchell
Congressman lii.NUEB Hkv.mans
J ude Seventh litrict J. II. ItlBD
froaceutins Attorney W. K. EllisJolul Senator - C. A. Cogswell

Comity Olliclal Directory: j

eFreaenfallve T. J Stepuessos I

County Judi:e J. V.. Sum nek j

Commissioner J U. Sl'KINOEK
(Si. It. Sl.AYTON

County Clerk Aethik Houok
sheriff W. A. HOOTH
Treasurer , ... Kd. n. White j

School Superintendent.. ....(,'. Jl. ilEOUPETII
-- tonor W. A. Uf.uovt
Surveyor 11. K. Huston
Coroner L. W. Woods
Stocllmpeetor J. O. DOITIIIT
J. F. I'rineville Precinct M II. BKI.L
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AKIUVAL AND DEPARTIUE OF MAILS.

Pali.es and Pkiseville Leaves Prineville
eryday except Sunday at 5 a. .; arrives

very day except Monday at 6 r. M.

Primevili.e and Burns Leaves Prinerllle
Monday at t a. m. ; arrives at Prioeville Satur-
day at:3U r. x.

VaisEvii.LP. and Camp Polk Leaves Prine-
ville MumUy at 6 A. m.; arrives at Prineville
1 uesday at 0 p.- m.

Mitchell and Priiieville Leave3 Mitchell on
Monday and Friday at 6 a. m.; arrives atI'rmeviile at lip. m. of same days; returns toMitchell on Tuesday aud Saturday.

Prineville and Hardin Leaves PriDeville
Wednesday at r. a. m.; returns to Prineville on
Saturday at t p. M.

A. C. Pai.mek, P. M.

MEE UNO OF SOCIETIES.

Priseviu.e Lodoe No. 76 A. F. & A. M. meets
su the second and fourth Saturday of each
month. T. M. B ildwin, W. M.

P. B. Davis, Sec.

ociioco Lodi;e No. 40 I. O. O. F. meets every
Saturday Might..

Ociioco Lodok A. O. IJ. W. No. 101, meets on
he sec:ud and hist .Mondays oi each mouth.

Prineville Fiue Company No. 1 meets the
first Mouday eveuinx of every mouth.

PROFESSIONAL CARPS.

C. A. CLINE, Dentist,
1'niNKviM.K, ---- --- Oregon

All dental work done iu the most approved
Biyie.

Local aiueatliflics applied fir the painless
extraction oj teeth.

"All work done at Portland prices.

H. P. BELKNAP, M. D.,
1'IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

Prineville, Oregon.
Office In Ihilknaps' drug store.

" eo. W. BARNES,"
ATTO K N E AAV,

Prineville, ---- --- Obeook.
Office On Third Street.

J. F. MOORE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAAY,-

Prineville, - - - - - - Oregon.
Office On itrect leading to court house, near

planer ditch.

D. L. PATEE,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Piskvi.le. ---- --- Oregon.

SADDLER

W. Jvl. SEbBtraEr fhop,

--MANUFACTURER OF
FiivMass STOCK SADDLES and

HARNESS of evt;ry description.
dealer in

Everything pertaining to
the trade of this country..

All irort Warranted.

Ptrias,Report Traiand,

Pr&C L&ragAr4amenH,aaJ

SETTLER'S
-- UIQE ,124 pp.: pricscnly 25c. (paslagUop

a 00- - and coming home from
school."

'And I," said the confederate,,
with his eyes dim and a quiver in
his bearded lips, "leave desolate a
little brown house on a grim old
mountain's side not many miles
away, where a patient little woman
waits for me beside a crib, with
two little girls close to her kneo
that talk about 'father's coming hy
and by.' They'll gather ht

around the table, with the bright
lamp on it that I used to watch
shining down the road like a lov-

ing message as I plodded up the
mountain side."

And so upon the golden stars the
fbemen gazed and talked of home
in tender reminiscence, till, as those
stars paled before the moon, climb-

ing higher and higher in the clear
dome above them, there fell a si
lence that was the benediction of a
pitying God upon his wondering,
wounded children. And when the
morning came, the busy surgeons
and those who searched the flefd
for missing friends came upon Ja
strange, pathetic sight. The two
that lay beneath the green oaks
spreading Boughs with death's eoI-e-

seal on their quiet faceS were
clasping hands blue and gray for-

gotten in the old, old bond of com-
mon brotherhood. ; ; , ' a

A Romantic Story. -

Kast Orcgoniau.
A prepossessing young woman

arrived on last Saturday morning's-train- .

She was unable to speak a
word of English and was evidently
greatly bewildered. Officer John-
son noticed her embarrassment
and approached her. She showed
him a letter containing Ben 'Ha-gan- 's

name, and the officer at once
conducted her to that gentleman's
residence and awakened the house-
hold. It appears that the fair im-

migrant is from Tornig,in FinlaWd,
Russia, and Ben, who speaks the
Finnish language fluently, learned
from her the story of her journey,
which is a somewhat romantic one.

John Harala, a prosperous farm-
er rfKlflinO' nnrfll linrl K on'
Corresnondinf irith thA vninnrlodvr ra J " t y

and although they had never seen
each other, the tender missives
wafted across tins ecas were the
means of developing a mutual re-

gard and attachment. She finally
started on her long journey across
the globe to join him, being pro-
vided with funds by Mr. Harala to
bear the expenses of the trip.'

;

The young woman, traveling
alone, hearing naught but an un-

known tongue, and unable to nsk
assistance, became an easy victim
of misfoituncs. She was taken
sick on the steamer and was robbed
of every cent she possessed. Had
it not been for the charily of kind-heart- ed

fellow travelers who pro-
vided her with food, her lot would
have been a bitter one. Her ticket
was left by the thieves, however,
and she managed to reach Dulnth,
Minn., where a number of country-
men took up a collection and sent
her on her way.

James Blakely, of Brownsville,
who is now at The Dalles, visiting
his son, is one of the earliest, pio-
neers of Oregon, and passed throu-- h

identified with the history ; of be
state from the date of its first set-
tlement.

A company has been formed at
Coquell to build a
steamer, with a draft of about eight
feet and with a carrying capacity
of 800 tons. The steamer will cost
about 140,000. This is the result
of the enterprising Coquell City
lie raid of that place.

come into our store, handle our
goods, compare them in price and
quality, and prove to your own sat-
isfaction that we are living up to
our claim of low-pric- e dealing, why
don't you come?

and save money. That's the idea.
You can get them. If ro other
store offers them our store does.
Our war cry is "low prices." That's
our bid for business.

n as c'ce a display as
you ever looked on. Nothing that
belongs to a fine stock is missing
except the usual exorbitant prices.
Our prices are very low.

claim with the Jerseyman "Great ?f a battery of li8ht artillery be"

Heavens! What do I want of a;longInS ?
, one, of ,he Pts had

geological map costing more than
$15,000,000?"

mere is a lot of tresti talk about
Blaine's resinging, and the fact
that Mr. Harrison has sent Mr.
Blaine word to meet him at Cape
May Point whither he has gone has
caused many people to think there
is som,ethiug in it. There is cer.....
tainly the biggest kina of a family
row among the republican leaders
and it Trould not be surprising if it
resmted in somebody s resignation,

M. SicM & Co.
' -

could face death as well as any one, the Place wl,ere The Dalles is now
but I can't help thinking of my!in 1846- - H was captain in the
mother. I'm all she's got now. for Rgue river war and has

A familiar figure in Washington; shell under his adversary's gun,! mY brothers, both of them, at Chan-hot- el

lobbies will be Amoved when and the explosion so mangled the cellorville. I can see her now, sir,
"Judge" W. C. Riley "an old Yir-- lieutenant that he died before thev i sitting on the dear old porch with

my father went at Bull RUii an( j

ji's clematis vines, where I will
never rest again, straining her eves '

, ,, n((f nw fn,T
W8S Prom,5ed f Plough, nd was
to nave naa tut now
I am dying a thousand miles away.
And Grctly he's my dog that I j

jginia gentleman, by gad, sir" is
i confirmed by the senate as consul
to some place in Venezuela, to

! whieh place he has been nominated.
He is the original of the familiar
"Judge" in the cartoon of he

("Judge and Major" and hag always


